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Entero^ at the post OÍÍL® in hsiaca.’-a. Oregoi 
Mcono cibss mai.

Twrnty tliree converta li ivc j iii«d 
to thè Chi isti in fh'irch silice Kvati 

Troni to stock thè u f*-r streams gelisi Itrooke negali thè meeting*,
ir r it i l i  lierc Fiiday.

151 Miller of Viola was ili town
Tuesiljv. visitili^ friend».

\\\ 1' V i i » »»asm l’or tinnì lust
wctk ott business.

n t l i l  \ .V \ i  I-; N >. ;»
An ordinance |>n>liil>iti g le  mini g 

I at la roe or herding of miv liorrc, e.l I'e, i 
‘ or mule, on nnv of the • lirets. highways | 

which will likely i out lime a week or nl't-vs ol tlie hityni I »tacaila, *»etw in 
or two longer. *1 wo were baptized the hour*of seven o'clock I*. At. and ms
Sundae night, Lee Brunson and 
¡Curl Jones 

W. J. Howlctt
S U B S C R IP TIO N  R A TE S

On® year__
Six months

Thurtdav. July 25, 1*712

of Flagle Creek
Melvin Sliankl.mil who has been ] was in town, Monday. Although 

\ ¡siting his parents near Morrow. years of age. Mr. Howlett is 
left for Silverton active mentally and physically and

his face bears less wrinkles than 
the ordinary men of 40. He came

The Orgou City Courier 
the Progress that the Live Wiles 
have taken no side in the controvet 
sy lietween Harton and Kagle Creek 
as to where the new bridge is to he 
built, lmt that a report will he made 
July 25. The county court, then, 
it is expected, will know w hat to do.

______  \V. P. Ferret of Barton was in
. , i tow n Tuesday and bought heef informs (

'cattle of \\ \\ . Porter.

No ordinance has been passed by 
the Estacada city council in some 
time, which meets with more ap
probation than the one prohibiting 
the running of stock at large on the 
streets at night. The animals con 1 
gre "ate under windows and sere- , 
nade the citizen all night long with j abstractor and insurance man is vis

I, M. Wright left for Ceutralia 
Wash to visit over Sunday. He 
returned early this week.

I.uther Hcilthorn left last week 
foi Glass Valley to work in tl'.el 
harvest fields.

Dr Hewitt of Portland is spen
ding the summer on his ranch in 
Gat field.

Mrs. L'llian Merritt of Fort 
Dodge, lov'a, is the guest of Mrs. 
A. K. Sparks.

Birt S. Allen of Bethany. Mo. an

cowbells. Many a man has risked 
a chance on his hereafter, as a re 
stilt of the maddening and monoto
nous tinkle.

M E R G E R  DROWNS iN RIVER
W e ll kn o w n  E sta c e d a n  m ee ts  death  n ear 

C a z a d e ro , p ro b a b ly  w h ile  in 
ep ile p tic  fit  B u rie d  h ere .

Presumably attacked by epilepsy, 
Daniel C. Hashberger, a deaf mute, 
aged 50, was swept off the rocks while 
fishing in the Clackamas river a short 
distance above Cazadero, last Friday at 
11.30 and was drowned.

Hashberger was fishing and wading 
waist deep in the river opposite a point 
where Carl Kimmel and Glen Henthorn 
were similarly engaged. A few feet 
from the place Hashberger was stand
ing, there is a narrow channel of deep 
water. Hearing a splash the boys look 
ed up and saw Hashberger struggling 
in midstream.One arm was flung above 
the water and he disappeared to rise no 
more.

Harry Snyder and others at Cazadero 
were notified and the body was recov
ered within twenty feet of where he was 
last seen alive. Mayor Reed, Marshal 
Ames, Alderman Hawkins, Dick Kim
mel and others brought the body to 
Estacada.

Born in N ebraska.
Hashberger was born in Schuyler 

county Neb. When three years old an 
attack of scarlet fever robbed him of 
speech and hearing. He learned print
ing in Omaha and worked at his trade 
in the middle west for a number of 
years. Then he went to farming and 
horse breaking and in Montana acquired 
quite a reputation as a handler of out
law horses. He came to Oregon five 
years ago and has resided at Estacada 
about half that time making his home 
with Mrs. Fred Jorg, his neice. He 
leaves four brothers, Franklin and John 
residents of Colorado, Grant of Colfax 
Neb., and T .J . of Portland; two sisters 
Mrs. Ellen Packard of Ogden, Utah 
and Mrs. Anna Schaefer of York, Neb.

Rev. W. R. F, Brown conducted the 
funeral, Sunday at 1 o’clock from the 
residence of Fred Jorg. Interment was 
at the local cemetery.

Horse rears backward;
Breaks Stomer’s leg.

Oral Stormer, aged 13, son of John 
Stormer, suffered a broken leg, last 
Thursday evening, the result of riding [ 
a fractious eolt. Th ’ horse was un
broken and the lad attempted to ride 
her. The animal proceeded a short 
distance and then reared, going over 
backward, falling upon and pinning the 
boy to the ground. Mr. Stormer saw 
the accident from a distance and runn
ing to the boy’s assistance, removed 
the horse and carried the boy to the 
wagon. Dr. Adix was summoned and 
reduced the fracture which is above the 
knee of the right leg.

it in pi his aunt Mrs. C W. Seymour 
during bis tour of the coast.

Albert Lichthorne, who was run 
over by an automobile at Portland 
last week, is slowly improving at 
St, Vincent's hospital.

Burgess Ford principal of the 
Estacada schools, was here Tuesday 
to confer with the school board re
garding the coming term,

F. I. Fuller, vice-president of the 
iJ. K. I,. &  1‘ . Co., entertained a 
number of friends at dinner at The 
Kstacada, Tuesday.

A number of Eagle Creek people 
are soon to go camping and picking 
huckleberries. Mrs. Viola Douglass 
will chaperone one party.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Reid have 
rented the beautiful ranch home of 
R. M. Standish in Garfield and 
have moved in for the summer.

Miss Minnie Steinman and Miss 
Bitia Douglass of Eagle Creek were 
visiting frieuds in Estacada Satur
day.

W. W. Boner brought to the 
Progress office an excellent sample 
of oats grown near the cemetery. 
The stalks are heavy and the heads 
well filled,

Mrs, Carrie Hayes and Charles 
Spencer were married Monday at 
the residence of W. Givens, bv Mr. 
Givens The couple will reside 
near here.
* Past Grand Chief Ranger Struck 

of the Foresters was here Sunday 
looking over the grounds for tlie 
coming picnic of the order which 
takes place. August 11 .

Carl Douglass Estacada's crack 
shortstop will leave Monday for 
Sherman county to be gone about 3 
months working with a threshing 
outfit owned bv bis uncle.

Miles Standish, Alien Lane and 
tlie Misses Helen Standish, Mar
garet McIntosh spent Sunday the 
guests of Phil Standish and H. C. 
Denting.

To the friends whi assisted us

to Oregon, by ox team over a half
century ago.

A pleasant suprise was given Mrs 
F. L. Bundy ot Gatfield Saturday 
evening July 20 in honor of her 
birthday. The evening was s|>ent 
in music and social converse, Those 
present: Mr. and Mrs Trowbridge, 
Mr. atul Mrs Stokes. Mr and Mrs. 
Blair, Mrs Grnlter, Miss Lynch 
and Miss Lucia Blair.

R. A Stratton of Stevensville. 
Montana a former resident of Ksta
cada. spent Tuesday renewing ac
quaintances. Mr. Stratton remarked 
with pleasure, the growth of the 
town since he left in 1905 He was 
formerly engaged in banking here 
and is now the owner of a valuable 
orchard in the Bitter Root valley.

H. G. Huntington of Barton, ac
companied by Dr. J. A. Bernard of 
Minneapolis was litre Monday. Dr. 
Bernard is favorably impressed by 
the country and especially the cli
mate. Minnesota lias a good crop 
this year and he says that many 
farmers will be west to look over 
lands, after harvest.

Mrs. E. W. Bartlett left Friday 
for LaGrande where she will pack 
her household goods and with her 
son will return to Estacada about 
August 1 to begin housekeeping in 
the E. M. Valentine residence, re
cently rented b> Mr. Bartlett Miss 
Helen Bartlett who is visiting in La 
Grande will return to California to 
attend college.

Eighteen cars of P. R. L. &  P 
employes enjoyed their annual pic
nic here Sunday. Speeches were 
made and resolutions endorsing 
President Josselyn adopted. A sports 
program and a dance, concluded the 
day. Traffic Manager Hunt, Pri
vate Secretary Campbell. Chief En
gineer Pumphrey and Robert Town 
send were among the officials 
present.

W.C. Beckwith, representing the 
famous Eller Music house of Port
land was here this week arranging 
for a branch which will be in charge 
of K. M. Cruse. Two locations are 
under consideration, one on Mam 
street, the other on Broadway. A 
tnusicule will be given in about 
three weeks by Mbs Phoebe Powell 
Mr. Beckwith, and the Kstacada 
orchestra.

H. VanUhlen. in charge of the 
work of preserving specimens of 
fruit for the land shows, under the 
anspicies of the Portland Board of 
Trade, visited Garfield. Friday, in 
company with Secretary R. M. 
Standish of the Mstacada Commer
cial club, for the purjtose of xecur-

o'clock A, M. »tul providing lor the !m 
pounding, sale and redemption, of said 
animals.
BK IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY OF 

ESTACADA.
Sec. 1. It shall he unlawful for any 

j>ersou to allow any horse, cattle or mule 
owned by them or in their care, to run 
at large or to lie herded in any of the 
streets, highways, or alleys, of the City I 
of Estacada, lietween the hours of seven | 
o’clock P. M. and six o’clock A. M.

Sec. a. Any of the animals described ! 
in section one, found running at large or j 
herded on any of the streets, highways 
or alleys of the Citv of Kstacada, l>etween 
the hours of seven o’clock P. M. and six 
o’clock A. M. may be taken up by any 
persou, and either taken to the City 
Pouud of delivered to the City Marshal.

Sec. y. It slukll he tire fluty of the City | 
Marshal to have charge of the Citv j 
Pound, to receive uod care for all animals ! 
committed to his charge or found by him 

; running at large or herded, in violation ! 
I ot section one, and see that such animals 
I h°ve proper feed and water, and he shall J 
i use due diligence to find the owner of j 
I said animals. He shall keep a book in 
which he shall register a description of 
all animals taken up by or delivered to 
him for commitment, which description 
shall set forth, when received or taken 
up, the kind of Miinial, the approximate 
age, color, marks, brands ami such other 
description as may aid the owner to 
identify his animal, a true copy of which 
he shall forthwith post at the City Hall, 
at the Post Office, and at the pound in
closure.

Sec. 4. If any animal so taken up or 
committed shall be unclaimed at the ex
piration of three days from the date of 
such committment, the City Marshal 
shall sell such aniiual at public auction 
to the highest responsible bidder, after 
posting a notice giving a description of 
such animal, and the date and place of 
sale, such notice to be posted at least five 
days before such sale, at the City Hall, 
at the postoffice ami at the citv |x)und, 
the net proceeds of such side, after de
ducting the fees, costs and expenses al
lowed by this ordinance shall he paid to 
the City Treasurer, and placed by him in 
the General Fund.

Sec. 5. If at any time, before the sale 
the owner of any animal so taken up 
shall claim the same, he or she shall be 
entitled to the possession thereof, upon 
the payment of charges, costs and ex
penses to such taking up and keeping.

Sec. 6. Any person taking up and 
committing to the City Marshal auv of 
the animals set forth and described in 
section one, shall receive a tee of one 
dollar for each animal. The City Mars
hal shall be entitled to receive a fee of 
one dollar for impounding, registering 
and posting up of notices. The fees for 
feeding animals shall be fifty cents per 
day, for each animal. The City Marshall 
in addition to the fees mentioned, shall 
receive five per cent of the proceeds of 

j any such sale of such animal; the fees 
mentioued in this section to be collected 
from the owner of such animal, if lie or 
she redeems the same, or to be paid out 
of the amount from tlie sale oi the same, 
and not otherwise.

Sec. 7. The owner of any animal sold 
under the provisions of this ordinance, 
who shall at any time within one year of 
the date of such sale make satisfactorv 
proofs of his ow ner-ship, shall be entitled 
to the net proceeds, as receiv-d by the 
City Treasurer, from such sale, by a 
warrant drawn on the general fund of 
the city.

Sec. 8. It shall be unlawful for any 
person to take his own animal, or that of 
any other person, out of the custody of 
the City Marshal or any person who has 
found the same running at large, or

A  Slice of our Baron
or Dam will tench von how 

good a breakfast can lie with such 
provisions. We Itandlrd none hut 
the sugar cured kinds and a taste 
of them means a good apfietite at 
once. Try some to-morrowr mor 
■ tint' and enjoy a breakfast fit for a 
kin)?.

Palace Meat Market

Livery, Feed & Sale
STABLE
W . A . JO N E S

P R O P R IE T O R
(kmmI rigs ami careful drivers always

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given Hunting ami Fishing Parties

$2 a day (to  a week

The Hotel Estacada
A L L  MODERN CO N VEN IEN CES

One of the most delightful Resorts on the Coast 

Local and Tourist Trade Solicited

« ftI  I
I  A COOL KITCHEN, EVEN |

I  IN MIDSUMMER §

I  §
|  -  f t

w With a real live breeze blowing away f t

^  the stifling sultry air and cooling ^

^  the whole room —  that’s your ^

^  kitchen, arid all others too ^

^  that have an ^

f  ft
!  E L E C T R I C  F A N  I

f  Portland Railway, Light ftt ft
|  & Power Co. ft
j  ft
^  Seventh and Alder Sts. ^

Phones: Main 6686, A 6131 ^

© ( 2 j

and made lighter our sorrow in the j ¡ng samples. Two kinds of Logan- I herded, in the streets, highways or alleys 
loss of 0111 relative, Daniel Hash- . berries were taken to Portland fori tl,e city of Kstacada, and has taken it
berpi.r. the heartfelt thanks of the | preservation and exhibition in the l,P- with tl,c ¡»teniio., of impounding j 

a vr- 1 . the same, or out of the citv pound, bvundersigned, are extended. — Mr. land products shows. . . . . . . . .  , • ,1 _ 1 __  | stealth or force, or to interrupt or hinder I
any one while in the discharge of Ins (

are ex tende« 
and Mrs. Jorg and relatives. Carv Bros owners of Terrace ad

\lbyn Ksson. of Albany, presi- dit ion the past week have issued
dent of the state board Oregon ( deeds to the following purchasers of 
Christian Missionary association, I lots: J . F. Snyder, Miss J. L Lem- 
accompanied by Mrs. Ksson, was . on. Walter Stephenson, J. K Seal,

duties under the provisions of this or-1 
distance.

Sec. 9. It shall be unlawful for any 
! person to maliciously or mischeiviouslv 
• secrete or im}M»und the animal of another

j here Friday, looking over Garfield j Dora B. Herring, Mrs May me j or to maliciously or iniarhicvioMly aid 
M P „  . _  f fruit ranches with a view of pur-, Kurasch. George Kelly. Demand or abet therein.
M . t .  Q uarter iy  C o n fe re n c e , chasing. for this desirable projiertv con- Sec. 10. It sh a ll l>e the duty of tlie

The 4th quarterly Conference ol T. j; Rhinehart. state land agent ‘ ‘ imea. j Oty Maralml to keep an accurate ac-
, , f *  I count of all the receipts anil ilisburse-

tlie M. I'- Church, will lie held in went to Three Links Tuesday gtiid- Estacada plays the Moose Sunday ments, audto make a full and detailed
the Methodist Church I hursday al t d |)v R M. St iidisli, to in -fleet , This is the team that lient us early | report of his proceeding» to tlie City
2 30 I* M. All official members an-1 
requested to he present In the 
evening at 7 30 Dr. Jus. Moore the 
District Slip!, will speak on ’ T h e1 
Work of the late General Confer 
tnce ”  Kvervhody welcome.

NOTICE FOR LICENSE.
Notice is hereby given that the un- J 

ih r.-ium d, George Yenke, will make 
application on August 6, 1912 to th, 
common council of the Cit* . f Estarmln

in -poet
state lands. Mr. Reinhart was told 
at Oregon City he couldn’t reach 
that country.

August 1 the American Express 
company will establish an express 
office in Estacada. This company 
ricured the contract from the P. K. 
L & P. \V. Givens will be its 
agent.

S K. Wooster lias practically
Oregon for a license to sell «; retail ! compieteli bis new residence on his
intoxicating beverages, including vinous 
and malt liquors in the City of Estaca- 
da, for the year beginning August 7, 
1912 and ending August 8, 1913, said 
sale of liquors is to he conducted in a 
building located on le t  fi, Block t, 
original plat of City of Estacada.

George Yenke.

FOR KEN T Two 5 room colt

move east must sell quick. Address 
A . Z. Care of this paper.

I'ges, city water, 
luth Inquire Dr 

They have it 
t i lilt s. Go and

electric lights and 
Adix. tl.

good fresh vege- 
see them. Fred

For Sale— Rubber tired surrey ;
cbetip. in good condition. Inquire ( 
of Slew ait at McCurdy Lumber it 
Hatdware Co. tf

yrg.
FOR T R A D E 

1 >t the building.
I tid near Kstac.
1 , .nth, with >ei 
1 ve you? J e ll '»

Ful cutik wanted; the tatte 
U.t’.er.—See F red Jorg

My business, but 
Trade even for 

dn Rent jtio a 
1r s lease. What
Little Restaurant.

the

mil near the Spring water store 
He owns thirty acres which he will 
set out to berries ai d fruit. He 
.uid Ins associates own about too 
acres near the store and the tract is 
one of choicest in this section

County Commissioner Mattoon 
says it is doubtful whether the coun
ty court can order the building of 
the Kagle Cieik bridge, because 
there are three other large bridges 
to maintain in the county. The 
bridge at Hull Run must Ire rebuilt I guarantee 
within a year fie bcleives. | LaFIatt.

Between 3.000 and 4.000 people J Wantkd Highest 
will Ik- here Slim! iv to attend the 
Finnic - Band picnic Tickets have Jor«
already been *old at Pottland. Thtie For Sal* Two horses, comming 
■ ■ i'l lie a program of sports and | three years old next sptmg Bargain 

dancing. Many will attend the lo 'f taken at ome. Also some small 
ca’. ball game. P'KS Inquire; F .̂T. Davis, Estacada

jzioceet lti&s to
Council semi-annually, stating therein 
the number oi animals impounded, the 

I uutnher solrf, t<) whom sold, amount re- 
! ceived therefor, the nmount received and 
paid for feed, and the amounts pail to 
persons as fees for taking up of animals, 
and the net proceeds paid to the City 
Treasurer.

Sec. 11. Any person who shall violate 
any of the provisions of sections «3 or 9 of 
this ordinance, shall be deemed guilty of 

I will sell my Stein way piano at a misdemeanor, and upon conviction be- 
a great sacrifice purchased two fore the Recorder, shall he fined in any 
years ago. Oil teim s of part cash ' um not '•xcec.ti.tg one hundred dollars, 

balance on easy terms, going to

in the season, when the lineup was 
not nearly as strong. The hatting 
averages of the locals to date follow 
Hewitt 583 : L Bronson 361; Town
send, 274: Douglass 359 ; N. Bum- 
son 239; Schultz 214; Stubbs 208; 
Smith 166; Heitsmaii 150; Simmons 
114 ; Mjrton 51.

If You Are Going To
GO TO

The Estacada Lumber
LOOK AT OUR STOCK 
GET OUR PRICES

W e  claim to carry the best material and want to prove it 
A ll ol our No. 2 stock and better is kiln dried.

E. D. ALLtN, Proprietor

W E PA Y E X P R E S S

or by imprisonment for any term not 
exceeding fifty «lays, or by both fine and 
imprisonment.
Fussed July 10. 1912.

Approved July 10, 1912.
J. \V. Reed, Mayor. 

Attest. Claude \V. Devore, Recorder.

all work doue.— 1

NOTICE FOR LIC EN SE.
Notice is hereby given that the under 

signed, William Kurasch will make ap- 
I can fix anything thal is wrong ! plication on Aug. 6th 1912 to the Com- 

with your w atch.— L aH att. nion Council of the City of Estacada,
I Oregon for a license to sell at retail 
intoxicating beverages, including vinous 
and malt liquors, in the city of Estaca- 

price paid da for the year leginning. Aug. 7, i9!2
for eggs at the Palace Meat Market *ml en" !n* Aug. 8. 1913.

Said sale <■: liruors is t > be conducted 
in a building, located on Lot a. Bio k 4 
original plat of city of Eitacado.

William Kurasch.

Jewelry work of a I kind really 
an ' promptly done,—L Hiatt.

Measures Taken Scientifically 

Garments Made Accurately 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Positively.

Call and see our line of Spring 

Woolens

SNYDER AND NORTH
G U A R A N T E E D  A L L  W O O L

WOOD & LUMBER
Local anil Long Distance Telephone

M E N R Y  V.AD1X. M.D
P H Y S IC IA N  A  S U R G E O N

* * * * *
OFFICE, ADJOINING RKSIDKNCR 

Local and Long Distance Telephone
The «lector’s phone can be connected 
with your home phone at night if re
quested. One long ring.

Dr. L. A. W E L L S  
D E N T I S T  

P O R T L A N D .  O R E G O N

Will be in Kstacnda on Fridays *nd 
Saturdays. Appointments may he 
made with Dr. Adix.

C L A U D E  W. D E V O R E
A T T O R N  E Y -A T -L A W

and
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C  

Estacada, Oregon

J. W. M ILLER  

BLACKSMITH
KXPBKT ItOkSKSHOMR 

All work guaranteed

J. V. BARR

B L A C K S M IT H

l> (till at the old stand and willing to d< 

any of the work in hit line

GIVE HIM A CALL

Team Work and Hauling by 
the Day or Contract

WOOD delivered in any quantity 
or length, ist class 4 foot wood 
slabwood delivered at $2 .00 per 
cord. 16 inch at $2.50 per load.

W. M. YOIMCE

g The Oregon Fire Relief Asso

ciation of McMinnville
with £342.000 reserves, solicits your 

business through
J o h n  B ro w n  

G resham, Oregon 
Phone Gresham. 313

Or leave wont at this office 
I also have the OREGON MERCHANTS 

p anil BEAVER STATE INSURANCE COS.

CEDAR SHINGLES
We manufacture all kinds of Ceda 
Shingles and are prepared at al 
times to deliver the same. A Is 
to sell at the mill, having stock 01 

hand at all times

A. KRIEGER
---- PROPRIETOR----

Estacada Agent—A. Morrow

Reed & Sparks
Successors to

0. R. Jacobs

Repairing of All Kinds 
Plumbing and Electric 

Wiring

A. MORROW & SON

Livery, Board, Sale anc
Exchange Stable

ESTACADA. O L E G O N

C A Z A D E R O . O R E .

SANDY RIDGE LUMBER CO.
A ll kinds of rough and dresed lumber

NO 1, ROUGH. $7.00
Mill is three miles east of Eagle Creek on Sandy R idge

Sandy Ridge L u m b e r  C o .
JOEL JARL. M A N AG ER

EX E C C T O R S NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that t 

undersigned has been duly appoii 
ed Fixecntor of the Last Will a 
Testament t:f Harriet L. Ball, e 
ceased. and any and all perso 
having claims against the sa 
estate must present them at t 
office of inv Attorneys, Dimiek 
Dintick, Oregon City, Oregon, du 
verified within six mouths from t 
date of this notice.

Dattd Julv 8th. 1912.
Dintick & Dintick 

Attorneys for Executor.
Geoige H. Black bur 

Execntor ot the Last Will ar 
Testament of Harriet L Ball 
deceased c . ,


